Note Please do not enclose a check. Our treasurer wi" send a dues and information
notice.
Community Garden Club of Cohasset
Application for Membership

New members are accepted September through June. Submit forms to Mary Eisenhaure,
478 Jerusalem Rd., Cohasset 02025. (383-2486). Please print. Your name should be as
you wish it to appear in the Yearbook.
Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________
E-mail: confidential; used for club business only_______________________
The following section is optional:
Husband’s name:________________________________________________
Club members with whom you are acquainted, if any:__________ ______________
Eligibility: Any person whose interests promote the interests of the club shall be eligible
for membership.
Objective: To promote interest in gardens, their design and horticultural perfection, to
promote interest in conservation of our natural resources, and to conduct formal programs
for the advancement of these and related items.
Membership expectations: All new members are expected to work at least 4 hours a year
on club landscaping projects, plus 6 hours on other club projects unless waived by the
board. All regular members are expected to work at least 10 hours a year on club
projects.
Annual dues: $40.00 for regular members and $50 for professional members.
It is suggested that each applicant attend 2 club meetings (of any kind) before
applying. Each applicant should have 2 supporters who are established members of
the club. If the applicant wishes to suggest particular persons for this role, please
note below. Otherwise, the club will supply the supporters.
Supporter______________________________ Supporter_________________________
Please check activities you would enjoy:
plant sales_____ workshops on crafts _____workshops on flower arranging_____
maintaining club gardens_____hospitality_____conservation_____house tours_____
publicity_____nursing home craft visitors_____school group crafts_____bird walks____
horticulture groups_____ field trips_____fundraising_____
(over)

Please let us know any special skills or experience you have that you might offer to the
club, such as calligraphy, finance, marketing, art, cooking, fundraising, journalism,
editing, or any other area of expertise. We have discovered that past work experience and
hobbies have provided tremendous background for club activities; please share your areas
of interest and competence, however unrelated to the garden you may consider them to
be._____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_

Signature of applicant:_____________________________Date:___________________

